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Food Favorites at Arts Festival Oklahoma

Oklahoma City – One of Oklahoma’s premiere festivals boasts mouthwatering funnel cakes and colossal corn dogs. Arts Festival Oklahoma (AFO) features these delicious festival favorites and more.

Labor Day weekend, Aug. 31 through Sept. 2, Oklahoma City Community College (OCCC) will host chocolate dipped cheesecake-on-a-stick, melt-in-your-mouth funnel cakes and tender pulled pork sandwiches. If Mexican, Greek, German, Spanish or Native American cuisine is what you’re looking for, they have that too.

AFO guests strolling through concession row will have a variety of food options to choose from, including:

- Kettle Korn and roasted nuts
- Fruit smoothies
- Fried banana pudding
- Chicken on a stick
- Fajitas, quesadillas and nachos
- BBQ and chicken gyros sandwiches
- Hand-dipped foot-long corn dogs
- Funnel cakes
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- Strawberry New Orleans
- Indian tacos
- BBQ pulled pork and beef brisket sandwiches
- Chocolate-dipped cheesecake-on-a-stick
- Fried Twinkies
- Frye bread with Honey
- Real Ice Cream Floats

The 35th annual festival will be held on the campus of OCCC, S.W. 74th and May Ave. On-site parking is $5 per vehicle.

Over 120 visual artists will offer a diverse collection of work, including drawings, fine art, crafts, glass art, jewelry, mixed media, oil/acrylic, watercolor, pastels, photography, pottery, sculpture and wood art.

Festival hours are Sat., Aug. 31 and Sun., Sept. 12, from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Mon., Sept. 2, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more information, call (405) 682-7576 or visit the Arts Festival Oklahoma web site at www.occc.edu/af0.
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